Introduction
Information is most important and valuable tool for the development and in many circumstances, it is basic for modernization, globalization etc. Data, Information, and Knowledge are very much close and related to each other [1] , [7] . For the development of a society, economy, and civilization these are most important and valuable. Once the concept of Information and its role enhanced, the existing society has been shifted from Industrial Society to Information Society. Though, before that (i.e. Industrial Society) another concept of society has emerged that is called Agriculture Society [2] , [3] , [11] .
Though, the advancement of Information and Communication Technologies lead the concept of Knowledge Society as well. Hence in many senses, such kind of Economy is also very much depended on Knowledge Economy [4] , [6] , [11] . It is the fact that Information Technology and allied fields are very much important and responsible for the information activities viz.
Hence indirectly Information Technology and Computing play a vital role regarding the development of economy with the core concentration of information and knowledge dissemination [5] , [8] , [9] . Thus there is a great relationship between Information Technology and Computing with Economics. As far as allied domains of Economics are concerned few important are Management, Commerce, and Business Studies-and all these play a tremendous relationship in Information Technology as well. A common relationship with Economics and IT is the application of Computers and Information Technology in Economics and Allied Sciences as a whole [10] , [11] , [12] . Moreover, Economics and Allied Sciences are also applicable in the areas or IT organization and industries as well in different context. The relationship of Economics and Information Technology even these days is available as an educational programs leading to Bachelors Degree and Masters Degree. Although it is important to note that the research work/ programs leading to Doctoral Degree already started before Bachelors and Masters Degrees in some of the universities and the trend of undergraduate and postgraduate programs in the fields are rising in recent past [12] , [14] , [16] .
Objective and Aim
The following are few aim and objectives in this regard for the said paper entitled as 
Methodologies Adopted
The present work is conceptual in nature and deals with various educational methods due to its nature. First of all review of the literature has been undertaken to learn about the basics of information technology including its nature and characteristics. Moreover basics of economics and allied affairs also gathered from the review of the literature. For the review, many journals, books etc are referred, importantly web review has been undertaken to learn basics of Indian private universities and more on the availability of economics and IT integrated programs in India as well. Significantly UGC's (Government of India) website considered as vital one to get information of private universities in India and each of the universities were searched, analyzed and reported as a part of this research work.
Economics and Allied Fields
Economics is today treated as one of the important and valuable subjects, and considered as a field of fields [13] , [15] , [17] . The Integration of Economics and Allied Sciences has been created several other emerging areas and fields; details of such facets have been depicted in the next section.
IT Vis-à-Vis Economics
The application of Information Technology and Computing has created a new age in this interdisciplinary science. It is important to note that the integration and relationship also resulted in few other emerging concepts in recent past viz. virtual marketplaces, virtual organizations, business clusters, human capital, knowledge flows and so on.
The general economy shifted to the knowledge economy with the help of different facets and tools and out of which Information Technology will play a vital role.
Hence the creation and integration of IT and Economics not only bring us knowledge economy but also it is dedicated to the generation of tangible and intangible values. Technologies i.e. IT and Computing is playing a great role in the incorporation of human knowledge into machines [15] , [18] , [19] . Ultimately such knowledge is also used by decision support systems (DSS) in various fields and will ultimately help in the generation of economic value. Ultimately to see such importance and values organizations and institutions are not only moving towards economical tools powered by the computing but as a whole society and economy lie on Information Technology and Computing [12] , [21] .
Economics in IT and Computing Programs Worldwide
Worldwide due to the importance of Information Technology with Economics and other areas many Research Centers and groups have already been created in the academic institutions and universities. The rapid interaction and dependencies in this segment have been created several degrees in leading universities and in developed countries [18] , [20] , [22] . Among the programs, few important are BSc in Computer Science & Economics. Though, in some universities, the nomenclatures are also IT Economics, Information Technology and Economics etc. Most of the programs in the field are offered from the European Countries. Table: 1 depicts few universities offering such programs with Degrees and subject/ nomenclature offered. 
Economics and IT integrated Programs in India: Emphasizing Private Universities
The importance of IT and Economics with allied subjects and vice versa lead the educational and academic programs that already learned. As far as India is concerned the higher educational institutes (HEIs) are classified into following viz.  Central Universities.  State Universities.  Private Universities.  Deemed Universities.
India moreover holds the highest number of HEIs that is about 40000+ and among these degree awarding bodies are found to be more than eight hundred (800). The present study has been aimed with the intention of gathering knowledge regarding availability of IT and Economics blended programs in Indian Universities [12] , [13] . 
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It has been noted that as per the study no universities (from central, state and deemed) are offering degree programs in the targeted fields except private universities. It is worthy to mention that India received a good number of private universities in the last decade and today the number touches 279. Among the states, Rajasthan holds the highest position in the number of private universities. Today there are 46 universities in the State, while Gujarat holds second position and Madhya Pradesh holds third position with the number of universities 30 and 29 respectively. It is worthy to note that among the 279 private universities in India two universities are offering Economics and IT concentrated academic programs leading to BS degree. Significantly one is from Karnataka and another is from Uttar Pradesh. The details on this, including universities and program nomenclatures, have been listed in Table: 4. Table: 5. Mathematics is considered as a relevant field of study. Though this study is concentrated on private universities and apart from economics concentration in IT programs, which already studied previously another significant concern is the eligibility of the MCA/ MSc in the Computing (and Advance areas) with Economics as an alternative subject of Mathematics. The Table: 6 in this regard offered a detailed picture. 
Conclusion
The Developments in today's age purely depends on Economy and here Economics play a vital role. Economics deals with several financial affairs and Managerial affairs of any system. Simultaneously Information Technology also plays a great role in respect of development and it is also applicable in different subjects and sectors. Initially, application of computing tools and techniques in different areas of economics were considered as most vital and important. But later on, the significant role of Economics in the field of Information Technology and Computing also been noticed and considered as most vital. E-Governance, Project Management, IT Business Management, Internet Economics, and Developing IT Projects are the key concern for the development of IT affairs and improvement of IT services and sectors. Due to its significance, internationally many universities have started the program on this emerging area in leading universities. India is a developing nation and thus in recent past, significant development has been noticed in a different segment. In respect of Information Technology as well a valuable growth has been noticed. The development of IT as a subject also a significant move and thus as a result, several new universities were established in recent past. Moreover, the IT and Economics integrated academic programs leading to Bachelors also noticed. It is worthy to note that the relationship with Economics and Information Technology also studied in respect of eligibility criteria in different Masters programs in the field of
